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SCOTT AND SF.MTARDISIII.
It is not at all surprising, under the cir-

cumstances, that all manner of charges and t
'misrepresentations should be circulated to I
prejudice the people against General Sc:orr.
He has been taken up,almost simultaneously,
throughout the whole country, as thepeople's!
choice for the Pridency—they have not -f
waited for a nominating Convention,, but
they have spoken out,.as it were,-with one
voice in his favor, and are now determined
to do something, by way of manifesting a
nation's gratitude towards the old soldier, the
Hero of two wars, our utdaltering'bulwark
one mane a well-lought field, and as sound
a Patriot as ever drew the breath of
His political opponents, with near a score of
candidates in the field,' are goaded almost to
desperation in a selection, and with the cer-
tain prospect of defeat, in the event of any
choice, they are by .no means scrupulous or
sparing about the terms they apply to him
who is evidently bound to distance them so
Vandsomely next Fall. So, also, the respec-
tive friends of Wtanta and Fttlltoax, more
zealous, we fear, than prudent, are but too
willing to listen to ,the malicious calumnies
set afloat against the bright luminary that is
so soon to eclipse their lesser lights.

Among ihe reports circulated to injure
Generil.Scorr, is the charge that he is ex-
Gov. Szw.tan's candidate--identified with
his faction. Independent," of the North
Ainerican, very nicely answers this charge in
the following terms, and also says several
other good things, in the same connection,
all of w hich we copy in full, tit.particularly
interesting to every Whig readtlr :

" It ,is utterly and basely hike, that Gen. Scorr
has, at any time, or in any form, or under any cir-
cumstances, concerted -with Gov. SF:WARD or with
those who axe supposed to be identified with him,
or with any other-interests, sectional or perional,
in regard to the approaching Presidential canvass.
Ile has maintained a position corresponding to his
acknowledged dignity and honor; courting no fav-
or, making no advances, holding no concealments,
stjaring in no intrigues, but openly and frankly, on
all occasions, and to all men, avowing himself a
National Whig in its, comprehensive sepse, sod
declaring his convictions to be against all saltation.
When approached upon the subject of his claims to
the Presidency, he has said, over and over again,
in words that deserve to be treasured, fur they are
the words ofa whole-souled patriot :—" I should
deplore a nomination by a mere sectioaal vote, and,
still-more deplore an election by a sectional rote, as-
a calamity, "

-

The enemies of Gen. Scorr, who have waged
this relentless war against him, in the Ante malig-
nant.and vindictive spirit that prompted Mr. Polk 's
Administration, when the scarred veteran tvali lead-
ing the army of the Republic to victory, in the
}lolls of the Montezurnas, will find, beforelong,thai
an indignant people will rise up in their majesty, to
crush and confound these maehmations. Politicians
may bluster in Congress, and little demagoguesmay
strut, and fret, and tume during their brief hour of
toleration, but the heart of the cotmtry is true and
it is grateful. Let the work of cruel persecution
Ito on, for a day of retributive justice is certain;
add whit it does come, let these men beware of
the tury ofthat storm which they have raised, but
can no longer Control.

It isas fixed asthe decrees of fate, that WINFIELD
SCOTT will be nominated for President by theWhig
National Convention at Baltimore. and will be
led in November next by a'vote North, and South,
and Rest, and West, that will astound even his
most sanguine supporters. In less than six' months
this prediction will be fulfilled or falsified. In the
fullness of faith I abide the result ; and if our Dem-
ocratic friends are skeptical on this subject, and will
llama any candidate on their Side in opposition,
they can have the chance:O., improying their for-
tunes by certifying their contkitinix„.'

Independent's previeps obseivations on
• various other prominadtopics have won for

him the confidencept the reading public—we
have, therefore, frdin this short extract two
questions pretty ce taiiiiy settled—first, that
General Scott trill L the ifhig candidate, and
secondly, that lie tell be elected by an over-
whelming rote of th whole Union.
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How would Amer can Laborers like to be
on a par with these iserable Slaves of the
Money Power of land ? It is the poli-
cy of the Locoloco liarty, with " ten cent
Jemmy" at their" hed, to bring wages in
this country down' to the European standard,
with a view to obvi to the necessity for a
Protective Tariff. S all they succeed? is a
momentous question to every laborer and
every man who think .that laborers have it
right to live as men, od not as starving gnd
degraded serfs.
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"Gen. Cm is, pitesrellimhe, the Old Fogy of
the American Senate. Atter him, but immeasum-
my behind him, comes Coinmodore Stockton, har-
ms', though in inknor deretopernenti many of those
qualities which have gamed for the Mich an Sen-
a* the title of His mon unapproie Fcg•
1/t.s." Like Gen Cass, !Ctommodore Stockton is
nnisateachably "respectable " and venerably stu-
pid—garrulous beyond repaint, and gouty with-
out doubt. Indebtedfor his.pcositinoraniely to his
wealth, pampered by a long course of darter v and
pod dinners, a great man m a smill neighborhood,
be has alt the element* of proshiess, dignity. Aim
dullness "so mixed in himfthat nature may stand
op and sly to an theworld, this is e--Fogy."

NATIONAL Coti,xcit. (the snood) of
the Roman Catholic Church in the United
States assembled in Baltimore on Sunday
lam There was qnitelia collection of 4ich-
bishops, Bishops and big gtutegenetslty.
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-ITHSTODY-OF EDUCATION.
:co. 8

• As the universities, which were found to
speitig Sb rapidly into extstenee in the 14th
and 15th centuries"; had also an indirect bear-
ingoia the cause ofpopulareducation, it will
be proper to inquire , into the character of
these institutions and the natured' their on

The earliest universities 'sprung not
;into existence by the aid ofprincely or royal
munificence. but grew up gradually. and at

-such places where celebrated scholars loca-
ted themselves and gathered pupils around
them. From these localities there went forth,
also, a succession of teachers, ,Who were scat-
tered afterwards over different pans of Eu-
rope, and carried, of course, also their influ-
ence with theta. As this period was an age
in which corporate beetles were very numer-ous, it wasnatural that those personisvho
were gathered to one place for the sakeof li-
terary pnisuits, would be formed into a fra-
ternity arid enjoy their own peculiar regale:
dons and laws. Indeed, theLatin name uni-
tersitas, which came not into use until the
commencement ofthe 13thcentury, signified
originally a company or corporate body of
teachers and scholars, unitersites mogistro-
rum et scholaritun, who had collected them=
selves together, without regard to nation, or
birth, for the purpose of deVoung themselves
to literary pursuits and cultivating the vari-
ous branches of human knowledge. Out of
these associations. grew the earliest tonvet-
aides of the period already mentioned. In
these, centuries, in which books were very
rare and expensive to obtain. oral instructton
was the more highly valued, as it via' al-
most the only means of obtaining a thor-
ough knowledge of the different studies then
prosecuted. And the universities bad, there-
tore, also a much greater influence at that
time, than at present; and as their number
wassmall, their celebrity extended toa much ,
greater distance.

The law school of Bologna, the medical
institution of Salerno. and the school of phil-
osophy at Paris, were the three earliest in-
stitutions of any considerable note. The
course of studies, which was ptirsued at
these schools,cornprised originally/only those
of some' particular department,/but after-
wards the studies of every department were
included in the whole courie,i is signified by
the phrase unirersitas titerarum. The, uni-
versities of Paris and Bologtia, having been
held up as patterns, atter which other insti-
tutions were fashioned, take the most pro-
minent place in the histdry of education.--
The university of Patti extended its iota-
ence, in this way, over'Engtand and Germa-
ny, while that of' BOlogna over Italy and
Spain. The originof these institutions can-
not be determined with certainty. Although
the opinion of some authors be groundless;
who believe that the university of Perla owes
its first existence indirectly to the lebors. of
Onaates the GitEst, it must, nevertheless,
be admitted thitt it can boast of a very high
antiquity. Already at the commencement
of the 12th century, we find at Parisi a num-
ber of distinguished teachers, who delivered
lectures upon philosophy, rhetoric and theo-
logy to a large number of heaters. Young
men, burning with a thirst for knowledge,
and attracted by the reputation of these
teachers, came to Paris from every direction,
even from foreign lands; and to this way
the first European university seems to have
been founded, Receiving .no aid from the
government, and being without, the enjoy-
ment of any -peculiar privileges, these teach-
ers and students formed themselves volunta-
rily into a corporate body and were governed
by laws of their own. ,

The origin of the university of Bologna is
no less involved in uncertainty than that of
Pans. "TheRoman jurisprudence seems to
have, at no time, lost its influence entirely
in Italy.- It was used in 'courts of justice,
discussed and cultivated by those who wrote
on the subject of !we and expounded by
teachers -in their lectures. Its knowledge
and practice were, however, rather limited,
until the 'republican institutions, which grew
up in the 12thcentury in the States ofLoin-
bandy, and the accompanying culture and
prosperity called for a more improved civil
law, and thus awakened, also, a more lively
interest in tne study of the old Roman juris-
prudence. This found its chief seat -at Bo-
lope, to which place students came from
all countries, amounting, at one time, we
are told, to 10,000 persons. The actual
corporation was composed of those who
were students, and from among whom the
officers of the literary community were se-
lected. Such an arrangement or regulation
differs very .much from what we find io sim-
ilar institutions of the present day, in which
the student has-nothing to do with its gov-
ernment. But it must berecollected that a
large portion of "the students of that time.
consisted of men, who had already enjoyed
offices and honors in their own countries,end
who bad come from afar to the renowned
Bologna, only for the purpose of slackening
their thirst for knowledge. They were a
-baud or company of persons, leagued toge-
ther for literary purposes, making their own
laws, rather than a number of young pupils,„'
who needed therestraining influence of rig-
id discipline. The scholars (scholaren) bad
already been divided into two principal cor-
porations, universttates called citramemtanes
and ultratnontanes, before the faculties ofeve-
ry department were crested sod had formed
their separate corporations. These twothief
divisions were made with reference to the
different countries whence thestudents came,
the ultramontiones corporation eompnsing
those who came from beyond themountains,
and the eitrarnontanes thoseon this side of the
mountains. The latter consisted of 17 na-
tions, and the former of 18. The Jiighest
office of the Universities, was the rectorship.
Whoever was a scholar, unmarried, twenty-
five years .old, and had studied, at his own
expense, jurisprudence five years: at least,
could be elected to this office. The „rector
was re-elected every year, and stood, in
rank, above all bishops and archbishops. ex-
cept the bishop of. Bologna. Originally the
teachers bore the name of doctor, without
any peculiar honor connected with it ; but
about the middle of 'the 12thcentury the ti-
tle and honor of doctor were bestowed on
the ground of merit only. Those who an-
nounced themselvet as candidates for this
title were examined, and if found worthy of
the honor, were elevated, as new members
into the rank of doctors; and, through this
promotion, received also an unlimited right
to teach, and the privilege of sharing new
promotions.

These detailware altogether in place, since
the universities of Paris and Bologna fash-
ioned neatly all the others of Europe, and
were felt, also. in this way, on society nni-
veisally,andaffected, to some extent at least,
the cause of popular education. We may
well pause here, and reflect upon what the
history of education, as far as we have fob
lowed it, presents to our' consideration.—
What a mighty change wta brought about
in those wild and barbarous hordes of north-
ernEurope,whobadinundateditsferuleplains
and destroyed every ,thing before them.—
How nearly did the ungration ofnations and
the confusion of several successive centuries'
bring all learning and civilization to destruc-
tion ; and yet hoir triumphantly did the
church 'withstand all these- torrents of com-
motion, and reconstruct the moral world
anew. How perseveringly did herservants
labor in 'the cause of education thniugh all
the storms that blew over the Linda of EU.
rope, and how gloriously has their memory
been preserved in those stiU existing literary
monuments, which were reared by them and
devoted to science and lettere;Row success-
fully did they struggle against every thing
that opposed their designs. and bow eons.-

' pletely did they vanquish all the enemas
which their work had to encounter. In my
next article, itwill be shown what advance
the cause of popular ' Cilivinon made after
the introduetion of the.Reformation of the
leth 'centime. ' From -that time it:new ea
commencedin this great work. 'E. S..

isciunsmor fivonaits.
A. correspondent, of the. iiit.lords

pacer, writing tram Rome on the 20111
March, notes the creation of four Pinßuitia,
and says : •

To'mule the matter about BishopRughee,
I may say here that I learn ham several
sources, thst thiPope hassmithat heshould
appoint cone for the United Bents buta ne-
ars ,Arnetican,- and that the honorwasprop,
ally dee to. Matliand; es the &ate was saa
tied by'Rmnan to-inhaling. • There fano talk at
present, of malting an American Cardinal;
bat axna-Bishop rd,Beltitaarctuay,teunel.
bly mint,the hWt iiittMao of ins,

=MIS=EI=

':,THE MINERS', JOURNAL, ANWPOTTSVILLE GENERAL ADVERTISER.
THE Tammuz pir Roam.

Mr. Weed, in a recent letter from Rome,
ezph►ins a difenity, which occurred there
daring Holy Week,' as follows:

a. There was an unpleaiant occurrence in
front of St. Peter's yesterday. When the
Pope was about to:pronoUnce the Benedic-
tion, a French officer ordered Mi. Joilei_k•cif
New York, to take Off bia hat. Mr. J. re-
fused, and the " officer knocked. ` it off, for
which beat:fuck tha' officer with his cane,—
The officer struck'back with his sword, cut-
ting Mr. I. slightly, in thetand, whoreturn.:
ed another blow with his cane. By this
time he was taken in charge by troops and
carried to priion. Information was taken to
Mr. Cass, our Minister, who immediately
went to the authorities, aad, niter two or
three hours' delay,Procured his release."

Just like 'em, the Jones-es—particularly
John—are always getting; into trouble.

ZIPILRED.
The term ofthe following Senators expired

with the present session
4bratoc.aams.—Thamas 1.. Fernon, Phila-

delphia county ; Charles Frailey. Schuylkill
county ; Henry Fulton, York county ; John
W. Guernsey, ofTinge.Potter, M'Kean, Elk,
ClearOeld and Jet:fere= ;J Y. Jones, Mont-
gomery; HenryA.Muhlentterg. Betts ; Wm.
F. Packer, Center, Lycorning Sullivan and
Clinton ; Conrad Shimer,NorthrimPlon and
Lehigh.

Wmos.—Wm. liolett,'Butler,Beaverand
Lawrence ; Benjamin Malone, Bucks ; John
Walker, Erie and Crawford.

17:7'CALIFORNIA Rowr 1 is calcula-
ted, says the S,yracUse Standard, that out of
every hundred petions who have gone to
California, fifty have beep ruined, forty no
better than they wOuld have been had they
remained at home, --five a little better, tour
something better suil, and one, has made a
fortune. This seems to be a fair proportion
of the California adientures.
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PLi ttzl
The quantity sent thiS week•by Rail Road, is 31,-

080 19, by Canal, '22,220 OS, for the week, 53,-
301 06 tons. Total bfltail 'Road, 562,167—d0 by
Canal, 147,312 19.

The quantity sent this week is3,176 tons less
than the shipment or last week. The Rail Road

fell MT 4,883 tons, and the Canal gained 1,707 tons.
The Wharf facilities of Cuser.r.s MILLER, having

been curtailed at Richttiond, lie has taken a Wharf
on the Schuylkill and ;iniutskireil a portion of his
business to the Canal, which, together with the
great scarcity of vessels for the Eastern ports, ac-
counts for the falling ()Shy Rail Road.

The Rail Road Company hive abundant facilities
for transporting all the.Coal offered.

The Navigation Company received two of the
new Shawnee-Boats during the last week, for car-
rying Coal ,to Philaclelphia—ihey carry 13'3 tons,
with a draft of five feet foOr , inches water, and
cost $9OO tobuild. Eight more of these Boats will
be ready shortly. Thii Company have also con-
tracted, or intendcontmeting immediately, for the
building of 'lOO additional Cirs for lateral Rail

Road transportation. Boats in this Region have
been plenty duringthereek.

There is great competition between several par-
ties engaged in theNew York trade for the pre-
miums offered by the 4lavigation Company. The
consequence is that trips are; made in an unusual
short period of time, which greatly, .increases the
boat capacity of. the Canal. We learn that Mr.
Joni 0. ALDRIDGE 'Mao his last: trip to New
York andback, in slivers days and eiihteen hours.
Prom eighteen to twenty-two" days wasthe time
generally occupied in making their-trips in former
years—and :before theenlargement of the Schuyl-
kill Canal, it generally toccupied ten days m making
a trip to Philadelphia and back.

The first boat from tonesdale, laden with Coat,
arrived at Roundout on the 10th of May.

Teasels were tmusuilty scarce duringthe week
for the Eastern ports, and freights ran up to 31 90

to Boston. These rates were attracting more yes.

sells into thebusiness, tend it wits supposed that the
price would recede a shade innfew days. Other

coasting freights are dull.
The importations offorcign Coal are not increas-

ing at the port of NeW York so far over the sup-
ply of lieu year; but the highfreights AO the East
will, probably, increase the supply from abroad in
the Eastern markets. .i. .

The Journal ofCommerce, the agent of theFor-
eign Importing Housesi in NeW York city, is call-
ing upon Congress toremove, thedutyentirely from
foreign Coal, These Free-traders had better not
become too greedy. New Yoik c 4 is but little
better than a Foreign *pot, under the control of
European interests, and it is high time the people,
throughout the whole.eountryishould take a stand
against the grasping disposition' manifeated by these
foreign Agents, and check the :progress towards a

centrafixattob of all power ins that city, which, if
once obtained, will bewlekled:to the destruction of

i every American feeling and interest throughout the
country. , . : • .

This same interest converted the American cap-
ital in 1846 into a ware-room for the exhibition of

British Goods—it is new grasping at the Mint, and
asking Congress to appropriatevallions ofdollars
to sustain New York :lines of. Steamers, engaged
inforeign cornaseres, While it', will not give one
cent' for the protection of American Manufacturers
from foreigiveornpetitiim, nor for the improvement
of the internal commerce of the country, except

Iso tar as it will subserveEuropean interests. And,
now, after prostrating. "the Coe! and Iron trade of
sits State, checking improvements. suspending the
development of our resotirces, and impoverishing
those engaged in the business, by the passage of the
Tariff of 1846, Congress is asked to throw open
our, ports to thefive importation offoreign Coal,
because our crippled operators; find it difficult to

supply the market. b not this asking a little too

much? Is there no point at `which forbearance
ceases to bea virtue, for poor,Ziel„q, cuffed,for-
sign-insalled, free-trade-ridden and degraded
Pennsylvania ? - .... .

MN

• • 0 VI1111
Richmond, 50:1 4511 25 It 60.1 5511
Philadelphia, 50:1 45.1 1.5 1, 601 551 33
inclined Plane 50 1 4511 25 ~ 60,1 55.1 35
Nieetown. 50 1 4511 25 H 60.1 553 35
Germantown ;R R., 501 45 125 !' 60/1 55.1 15
Falls of Schuylkill, 5011 45,1 25 s• 6011 553 35
Manaynnk, 501 45;1 25 I: 6011 55 ,1 35
spring 121111, 45 1 40'-1 25 ; 5011 45'1 30
Consehoc'n& Ply- • ' I ' / i

month R. IL. 401 35•1 20 ' ' 454 40'1'25
Rambo's and Potts t , t 0 „:

and Jones' ! 35 1 301 15 4 4011 351 20
Nor'ira'norEtridge- : 1 1 1 i

part, 30'1 25.1 10 I, 354 30i1 IS
Port Rennedy, 30'1 0;1 10 :. 35.1 30,1 15
Valley Forge, 25 1201 IQ , 30:1 251 15
Pbtenlxville, ' 10 ,1 05' 90 15:1 101 00
Roper's Ford, 15 1 as' 90 i 15/1 101 00
Pottstown. , lel 05' 90 l• 1511 /e 100
Douglassville, 05 1 001 00 I' 1511 101 00
Birdsboro'. : al 95 85 0511 so, 95
Reading, -95 85 75 ~l 95/ 00' 90
Betw'n. Reviling do I , i t .1

mohrotite, '9O 65; 751 951 00 1 00
Ifohrgvilie, cio•' • 85, 75 ;I ' 03 1/0 90
Hamburg., 70; 701 ',i 951 90:
Onvitsbure. i 651 605 11. 95t 90•

By order or the Board or Manarrein.
S. BRADFORD, Secretary

20-IfMay 15, 1852.,.... --

---onnitaligdikirit-SAit.7nPsURSUANT to an order of the Orphan' Court of
Schuylkill County, the subscriber, 'Administrator

of the Estate of Elizabeth Held, late of the town of
Ringgold, In the County of Schuylkill,deceased, will
expose to sale by Public Yendue, on SATURDAY,
the sth day ofJune next, at 2ri'elock in the Afternoon,
on' the premises, in thritOWn of Ringgold, East Rums-
wick Township, in the County of Schuylkill and
Commonwealth of Pennsylvania:

Noi 1. nit that certain Two-story •

;_

Frame Dwelling House and Lot of .-.....'=" ,i'
ground altuate In the Town'of Ring- ,F,c;.',7,'; 1111 ,gold. aforesaid. Denuded In front, `4-,'; . ,
Eastwardly by Railroad Etre"South-,_'

--

-.7
:—•

_,

wardly by lot No. 15,.Westwardly by ---'"'

a 20 feet wide Alley. and Nonhwardly by lot of Jacob
U. Lutz, and belogMarked in the general plan of
said town ofRinggold with No. 14.

N0.2. Also,another Litt of ground situate lo the
Town of Ringgold, aforesaid, bounded in part by

Railroad Street, Vouthwardly by lot No. IG, West-
weirdly by Walnut Street, and Northwardly by lot
N0.14. and being marked' In the general plan of-said
Town of41114101 d with the No. 15, containing each
of the said Ws In front 50feet, and in depth 160, with
the anurtenances, late the Estate ut the bald de-
ceased.

Attendancewill be given and the conditions'of gale

made known at the time and place of sale hy

Ry Order of the seeAml3RallASl FOCHT, Adm'r,

.. ' Lewis Rusts, Clerk.
,•7 May 15, 1852. at

. Hp Telegraph.
'FRIDAY irratutoiiN, 4 o'cLocx.

• Rates of Freight from Richmond,—
To Roston' • , -

- 80
To Providence, -

- 135
To New York, -_

•
- - 90

Amount of:Coal rent by the Philadelphia and
Reading Railroad and Schuylkill Canal, for the
week ending;on Thursday evening last :

RAILROAD. *, CANAL.
=ix TOTAL. WEEK. TOTAL.

C. 8, ,744 18 178,065 15 12,177 16 70,012 l'
M.C. 1555 02 50,138 01 2,582 06 14,200 1
8. H. 15,517 08 237,134 10 5,496 13 43,231 '
Pt.C. 5,263 11 96,228 15 ri983.13 10,867

•

•
- _
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T01a1,31,080 19 562,, 167 01 21,220 08147,312 19
147312 19 :
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Total,. 709,480 00
To same period laM year by R.R.

do do do do Canal
G 33,465 14

88,818 13
,4

~~~'+~;
'

``=<~718,494 07 ~4~
Decrease this year '9,004 07:'tens.

RAIL ROADS•

The following is the quantityof Coal transportaNd
over the different Railroads in Schuylkill County,
for the weekending Thurrday evening :

WEFT. TOTAL.
MineHill & 8. 11. 11.-11. 21,989 19 242,494 in
LittleSchnyllall R. IC 6,938 00i 84,421 19
Mill Creek ' do 10.672 17 129,433 13
blotmt Catbett do 4;357 11 . , 57,729 07
Schuylkill Valley • do 10,947 11 99,047 18
Mt. Carbon &Pt Carbon 10,646 10 144,473 12

.Union Canal IL U., -. 1,170 00 ' '8,003 00

=LOIN 84. PRICE,
31 North Trharoes,above Arch Street, Phtlarro.

FFER for sate , at lowest market rates, 11,301;
MOM,. Common Oil, suitable for treating, ..,

5,330 Cols.refitted oil, tor machinery.

4,775 " itteuebrd Winter and Soling Elephant
and Whale Oil,
Sperm, Adamantine, and Crystalline Candies.

10,000'031r.Relined Miners' Oil,free (tout dirt and
' sediment, and light color. '

3,000 oats. Pam 'Sperm Oil, Winter and Spring
strained,

115 libla. Cincinnati Lard Oil,
Yellow, brown and Paney Soap,

200 DM'. straits Bann and Tanners* Ou.
May 15, 16a2. 20-Iy*.

----tiattleC.iiirlik
-

iVIIII/ SKIL
Tilinbserliwr will sell cheap ahd ma
I.arecansodailst • term,. two Flah_le

Dears on Norwegian Eitmet. hi tbe-tior-
ou iii oflottatillesoppositeompoussuto
iron Works. One Bosse IEOI feet front
by 4$ feat deep, two stories. with2rooms
and a kitaben on the &stand 4 Poems on the inroad.
door. Thanatos Doneebill feetfront by IIroes dent •
withow Room andKitchen onthe Sr.? door,and two

roues on mond door. . , .
Aka, Iwo Fauns Douses. Doming on a ten diet

' wade Aiky,4ll thenu of the above mentioned bon-
' gni both two litoden.bl,lb.olos 16 by VI teat, and the

l ether inky I&first. Them is also a amble 11 brak flint oaths nameica. Said p rbil:Zl con-
. titian; andpossesakei will be giv It a *KMmi 4tyi sal". law earnsand otherpa sinaEply to

_.• -
___

.DA EL SIMOYLKYI•
,

AprilliL Ism ' . • . MKS

LEHIGH COAL TRADE•
Sent for the week ending lit* Bth, 1852

Vrfilt• TOTaL.
Lehigh Coal &Nay. Co., 11;537'10 58,84 04
11mm Roo Mine+, . 1,808 04 7,207 03
Bearer Meadow, 1,061 11 4,505 11
=domino, . • 4,548 15 10,278 04

Cod,' 1,171 02 2,622 10
Cranberry Coal CO.. . 879 13 .2,929 18
flukicia Can Co,, 3,263 18 =,695 02
Diainood Coil Co., 154 l 7 , 2,17011
Rock Stiontain, • 5,07810 01,162 04
Wilgenurrgeoal Ce., 1,083 13 2066 15

, .

* - Toad.. .3089 a2, 12100 02
To antecostiod Wt.yea; ,

Decreoie ibis 1484. 3. , 47001

anssa Or, *LT;AXti ,on wan.
Roan v 1 ?1L null, 1852. ' •

Proonsl. Carbon. 61. framen, P. Clinton
To ttl etunol4, 1,50 r 1.45 -

- ;1,25
ToPhilnieplua, 1,50 1;45 , 2,53

You. sir ournz. 'owns, Amy 1,, 1852.
rions PortCorbcin 10"Phlladolphia • *. fie 50

" MountCroto - , 49
BohntAllarni, 47

" ' /1/4" do • .. 10
lotsot,ruguarfsv ant, VIIASLIAS' SAPIATIr LAMM-I%e subsea.

,‘ • • rbilek- - N••fok• idler„berr iuttrigfirtitrl fbe :Marled
FlapPen V 10969 -•5165 to aws 4/Imat ,81:11/MNA11,8 wal

” bloom vmLw+ 70 185.z00%endVitlegore.
" 15001r, HAM; es , 160 klrf;l9sC

T11110131211 TICKETS far talc for all Ike terigit
antattoss mita( from NowYork on

tbo 15a, 'Ott *Wirth of. Nomad lob
of Jnor—ondno sabot! '' '

rt. tenon. toying partbased' (DM
Tkkett.aa4 docitne iota* at say, Oats. •

Irecan dispose *fib, aunt.
Apply to or addrosa 111711PffilD CO..

sonstit.P.o.c-rona Bonding, N.E. ear.,pack arai
/bird Streets,Phlkdelpkta. • •

Nall, , t 4 a '

import , I)mm:um

The folloiving banking and other sioek
Companies have declared the dividendsto:be
sound to the annexed table,for the last':six
months.- They all show that a most pros-
perous business has been done:'
Bank •or Gerniantown. - ' ; 5 percent.
Bank ofMontgomery' County, , 5 ;"

Bank of Penn Township, - 1 - 5 "

TradecmaA's Bank, ' . 33 ,4 41,

Girard Bank, ; -, a

Commercial.Bank, • 4 "
"

Mechanics'. & Manufacturers' Bank, 4 " "

Kensington Bank,
Southwark Bank, , '

Farmers' and Mrwhanies' Bank,
Bank of Commerce, . ;

Bank of the Northern Liberties,
Western-Bank
Mechanics' Bank, 5 44 .44

Philadelphia Bank, 5 4. „.•

Chestnnt-Rill & 1301ilebemTUrnpike,43;" ''

Cheltenham& Willow Grove Turnpike. 3 " "

Franldord;& Bristol Turnpike., 0 la •:

Columbia Bank and Bridge Co.,
Lancaster Bank,
Lancaster County Bank.
Farmers' Bank. of Lancaster,
Miners' Bank of Pottsville,
Farmers' Bank at Reading.
Springhouse & Bethlehem Turnpike, ' 3 " "

Farmers' Bank at,Pottsville, , 4 44 .•

TOWN riALL.

5 It At

ti 44 44 .

7. a u
J' Li .61

5 e It

MEE
5 6,

5 6. ..

S 6, ,f

4 -

"Icome once more with Songt to grtvt You."
JERRY MERRIFIELD,

TZU DNB! VALLED COMIC VOCALIST
ant -

BALLAD SINGER,
WILL give two of hi■ popular Entertainment's:at the
Town MIL art FRIIMV and SATURDAY Evenint*.
May 81st and Idtd, updated by other Eminent
which will bt duly annoenced in the Bills of, the dsy.

GARDE OF ADMISSION 25 Came, to be had at the
usual places.

May 15, 1e52„ 26-It
• REDIOI7AI6. •

BRADY & ELLIOTT, sign of the Ili; Watch..on-
poslte Mortimer's Ilotel. 1

We mine our friends and tbe It,tirpublic in general tocall and exam- 'IA-

hie our stock, as wefeel eonildent '4•O E.-02A
it Is the !felt that was ever otter-
ed in this teginn,and we will sell _at Philadelphia
prices.

Our stock consists in part Ufa full assortment of
Cold and Bayer Lever Cold and Silver Leidne
Watches,Watches, • . •

SilverTabekTeatspoons Forks, Butter:knives. dm
Plated Castors,• Fruit .t• Cake ILaskets./ •
Plated Card Trays. Cups. Mantle Ornaments, fte.

And a central aesortment'of Pancy Coo ts.
With a thorough know ledge ofour bas eta, and

every facility for purchasing to idvantag .4'we tamest
be undersold by honest dealers In the State.. We re.
turn thanks for the liberal patronage wirhoie hereto-
fore received, and by strict attention to business, tee
hope to merit the confidence of the community and
our share oftheir patronage.

, WILLIAM BEADY.
J. STEWART ELLIOTT.

N. 8.--A liberal discount to Pedlars and small Deal-
ers.

C- Particular attention paid to the repairing of
Clocks, Watches and Jewelry.

May 15, 1852. %Mt
PRESUME PIANO FORTES. .

I_ROVESTEEN & CO. would call the attention Of
.Tthose about pnrehssinc to their splendid Stock

of 64 to 71 octave PIANOS, which they
believe taunthelmeted by any tithe !...;;',415::.
in the city,either for tone or finish. ori ;
In quality of material, or in workmact.'.
ship. Asan evidence of tbie .they would auite that
cube lest fair 01 the American institute they were
awarded A GOLD MEDAL fur the best Plano. bllfl
the flth successive year in which they have received
Premiums from the Institute.

For the Southern market we are =kin; with don-,
ble Iron Frames and detached rases. peculiarly adapt•
ted to theclimate. 461 UNOADWAY,New York. (lap
stairs.) J. U. onovEsTuus.

Wal. TRUSLOW.
I=EIEN3

DRESS-OOODS.
_.

SHAWLS AND MANTILLAS.
rrIIOMAS W. EVANS & CO , No.lit CIIESNUT
1 Street,Philadelphia, opposite the new and splen-

did Hotelthe Oirsrd House, keep constantly for sale
a large assortment of the moat fashionahle Dress
Hoods. Shawls and Mantillas. whicti.they offer at as
low prices as any store in the city. Their facilities
Or obtaining the newest andbest goods." as they are
made in Europe, enables them to offer great advan-
tages to their customers. Amongst tho goods now
open, are
2000 yards India Plaid and Striped Silks, the newest

patterns and very cheap.
I= yards of Plaid French Silks. as 62.1 cents—theca

goods have been void as high as Si.
SO pieces of 11.10.6gured Silks, \
IS " • " Brocade "

50 Plain colored Polt de Sole, •
15 " Black and White Silks,
50 " Black Silks, all qualities,
10 " Superb quality Taffeta,
10 " Bich figured Bl'k. "

All kinds Of•Llning Silks,
Light Silksfor Evening Dresses.

A.1.50, alt kinds ofthin Drees Goods,
A full assortment of Shawl*,
A full assortment of elegant Mantillas;

ALSO, Black Lace Scarfsand Shawls.
May 15,1852. 20.41

TOLLSCiN 'COAL. .

Orme op TILE PHILA. &

Philadelphia. April 23, 1652.
The Rides ofFREICLITS and TOLLS on Coat, trans.
Ported by this Company, Will be as follows, until
lumber notice:

' 701 i lisUaL •
TX the Borough of Port Carbon•Sclinyouur county,

the head of. thwAtbnylkili COW.. sad in the
beastof the Pottsville Coal field,*teliowbrg vein-
ableßest Betels1• ••," • •

ThatWellikuown Tavern.the
•Bawl. The main building. with its ad-

ditions. being GO by 60 locum a tot of
ground 64 by 141 feet, 10W1141W4(mute
on 80 feet streets—on the lot share are
also erected euilletent Stabling lad lea •
Bosse, with other out housesAnd a potties of it 1*
now si•gardee iq Grit, tats order. ;This property is

,decided!y the best location for the Tavernbusiness
le the Borough. , • •

Also, the comer 11;oton Coal and( Booze Streets,
adjoining the Tavern Lot, 60 by 73 feet, on which is
erected a large Workshop. suitable for any toechan.
Scat business, and two amail frame termet houses.

Also. twoLots In Jackson arid Spruce Streets, Nos.
101 and 103,30 by 130feet.

Also. o Lot .50 by 300feet in Lawton's Addition to
Port Carbon. Ala° a Lot In Swift's Addition toPort
Carbon.

• The Tatrent stand. and other buildings are Satiated
io the Lycluning insurance Company until 1833.

The *bore will he sold on very reasonable and ac-
commodating terms. ,Part of the_Turchase tummy
Would he taken In Groceries or lisniware.suitable
for the South Western market. Forfurther portico.
tars apply to WM. B. BULL, Port Carbon or in• • .1. D. 311111EDIT11,

Centre st., Pottsville.
1 4-2niCZIMZ!

PIANO PO/5=5.-
OC. LI. CARTER, ?co. 171 CID:S:4OM Street,

sixth door above FIFTH, opposite the State
House—Up Stairs, now offal' to the publicao entire-
ly new assottusent of PIANOS, NU
letniTed froth the most celebrated ma.
Ler ,. and ofsnat Patterns and Finish eas to defy competition. Nessre,Nnons
& rk'n and JamesThompson's lostrumenis.phich
are here offered, stand unrivalled in the opinion of
all compmentJtlges, as possessing beauty and puri-
ty of tone, never before attained by any Maker.

ALSO. Pianos with JEOLIAN Attachment, Church
and Parlor ORGANS, sERAPHINES, and NIELti.
DEONS, all ofwhich are warranted,and will he sold
at the Mat afticturers• lowest Cash priers.

All cash order, for Movie promptly attended to.
Second hand Pianos bought and sold. Pianos Init.

eel and repaired.
P. S.—Thee:UnordinaryRowse nt the Pti 144 Pm.

FRIA ACA MIT OF 1411:41C, and the perfect satisfaction
ii.has.given, induces the subscriber to continue it.
bessons.lo Singing.Piano; Harp, GO lisr.&-c..are gin.
ea by Artists of the very highest ability.' It needs
hilt be mentioned, Abet Ms. •Arablea Airtst,. end
Mademoiselle LittliNE E.C114 rt.', who fauna pre-ent•
hunt among the profession, are connected with the
Institution, and devote their time and talents to .the
pupils. 0. C. R. CARTER, Principal.

Philadelphia, May 5, Mi. Moly,
Quality the true test f Cheapness.

CLOVE:NW. Clothing!! CLOTHING !! !
TIIR most .extensive assortment of

Clothing in Schuylkill County, from 20
. to 30 percent. cheaper and better made

than can be purchased elsewhere, is at
OLD OAK HALL,"Corneraft:entre Idablinlon•

go Streets.
A mernilteent assortment or Spring and Summet

CLOTHING, ofthe most rash-towline styles. 11. now
on hand end ready for sale at prices that DEPT COM•
PETITION. As every art lac sold at this e.ttabildit-.
Men, Is manufactured'-in rottevillt. it Is, therefore.
expressly adapted to this regioo, arid offersgreat ad-
vantages to purclissers over all the eery steferior
City-madeCtothieg.

ONE TRIAL will prove this. beyond all doubt, to
any who are strangers to the fact' ; at:d those who
have not yet purchased their Spring or Summer
Clothing, will do well tocallandjudge for themselves.
An Immense variety of CLOTHING.

oltable for the ietson.at eitremelsy low pTitt9.
Remember the old stand," OLD OAK 11A1.1„" ror•

tiesor Centre and Mahantenen Ertreet.t.
EDWARD T. TAYLOR, Propt

'

(Lau! Liret score laTArrott,lmportersor Clothe and
Dry Goods)

A CARD.—EDWARD T. TAlil.oll,ldetehent
Tailor, would respectfully cellthe attention of bie nu-
merous friends and the public. to hl. ll Apr' ng and Sum-
mer Stock of Cloths, Cessimers, Ehlront Vesting.,
&t., selected from the hest markets, whith-he hi Pre-
pared to snake up to order. et very moderato prices.

An assortment ofGloves,FierehisfrdenspenderValik
Shins. &c.

Agent torthe liner York. London and Paris faslilona.
Pottsville. April 2i. 18511. 17-If

PASSAGE AGENCY.
STEAMER SARAH SANDS.1 ' TIES ST6AbII Rw iH leave Now York the
Bth ofMay for Liverpool, and leave Liver-

/ye $!. pool for Nets Torts the.Btlr or June. The
subscriber will engage passengers in said

Steamerat the following rates:
Select Berths in Saloon or Second tiatila 080 GO
Children under 13 years of age, 35 00
Second Cabin and round, 55 00

•Under 13 ears, 30 00y
Forward Steerageand found with provisions, 30 00
Under 13 years. PO

5 00Children under I year..
For passage In either Steamers or Packet apply to

H. HANNAN: •
Agrnt for P. W Byrnes &

0- Who alto transmits motley rival, parts of 1M
rope free of"charge, and the Drafts issued in Phita
delphia.

Apri124,1852:
TO COUNTRY MERCHANTS.

Tfie andereigned have just opened an Manatee
and general assortment of CROCRRIES, TEAK,

LIQUORS, ke.,wholevale, at No. 143 Noah SECOND
Street,above Race Street, Philadelphia, where Coun-
try Merchants will gad h to their Interests to call, an
they are determined insets() cheap that Buyers need
not to any farther In any inatanee.

They desire to eall especial attention to a tine lot
or TEAS,all fresh, that wilt ennuoind themselves to
the most particular. COMt and See.

ALTER ok. WILLISTON, Orocers.
• Nn.143 North' d St., above Race. Philad'a.

Apiii 3. ISM 14-9 m
BOSS' CLOTHING.

TIEsubscriber would respectfully Inform his nu-
merous Mends and customers of gchylhill County

that his assortment ofClothing for Voun.g.Gentlemen
is much larger than ever, and he Is disposed to sell
clisap. Persons living at a distance, have the privi-
lege of exchanging clothing muenster,' st this store,
if they do not suit. F. A. HOYT,

204 Cbeanat street; below 10th,"Philada.
March 13, 1E352. 1141

rantedA to stand Mat equal with any other Chests in the
country and to defy the Burglar's ingenuity. hiannfar
lured by Itliinor& Shaw. Philadelphia.and for sale by

• J. P. WIIITI9EP,
Collection and Agency, Mice, Pottsville, next door

to Miners' Bank. .

April 94, 18.59 Pl—Ont
_

TILE Baby-tenders have come, and are now on
exhibition and for sale at the well-known Sky-

Light Daguerreotype Establishment, No. 100CHEST-
NUT Street. It tonsillar of a Locomotive, Anti Head
Bumps,. or Parley Cures. It is n BeitOn moth's.—
The editorial fraternity of New England generally
think the inventor, J. H. Coup, Esq., a public bene.
factor. it is so wellealculated to relieve them or their
many MCI respossiblittits. Ladles, one and,alLeome
and PCB UP take Bablee, and examine our Baby-Ten-
ders. D. C, COLLINcI:A. CO.

*Theme Baby-Tender. can lie had also at BAN
NAN'S Variety Store. 4,e

Philadelphia,April DX 0.52. MEEI
_ . .NOTICE..

IMPORTANT TO HOUSE-KEEPERS.

illph. HOOVER. centre Street. Potts-
ville.Pa.,woutdrestrict Silly announce
to the citizens of Pottsville and the
surrounding country, that he has ad-
ded to his large assortment ofCook-
ing.Parlor. Odic. and lialt Stoves, a

splendid article ofSummer Range; can either lir
used In the chimney or in the room ; It is moveable ;

it Is a_very convenient article for summer use. Ile
has alai/Alone sizes of Gas Ovens. Therm are to be
walled hi the chimney Tor Cooking and Baking.—
These articles are highly recommended for IMMlllia
Use. They Afelolllrtangedthat they will not throw the
heat in the room miles' wanted. He has the'largest

assortment of Hollow and Iron Ware ever before
offered In this Region. such au Tinned and Enamelled
Rollers, Tinned and. Enamelled Sauce.pans, Iron 1
flutters and Sauce-pans; Iron Poti and Kettles, Sail- '
lets, Tea Kettles, Frying.pans, Fist-irons, Cake
f]nddlea, Grid-irons Roastlng.pans, Coffee-mills.Cul-

-1 Ivy Warer &c.; also a splendid ansonmnet of 3a-
panned andBrass Ware. Trays. Ac. A large assort-
ment ofTin and Sheet-iron Ware. which he whole-
sales and retails. ile calls the particular attention of
the Merchants' ,Rooling, Spouting, anti all kinds of
Roof-Repairingdone to order. Please call and exam-
ine for yonrselvea. , lie fit determined not tube under-
sold by anybody. , G

Apr1124,31352. MEI

LEATZIER AND MOROCCO.
TIM Subscribers have a general assortment of all

unities in their line,•of the best quality and (in-

haled in the most approved manner. - .
•• LEATHER--flatness, I MOROCCO.—Madrap,
Basset and Black Bridle, I Curacao, Tampico A Cape
Wax and Grain Upper I Goat Boot Skins. Glazed
Bellows andSole Leather. and Brushed Kid, Blacked
Belt and Lacing Leather. Dyed "French itronset-and
Skirting. Rips, City and 1Panay taints ofall alaades,
Country CalfSkins; k.e., Pink Cream and Bark•tan-
itc._, • *

= ' . tied Linings. &c.. Ac.
ALSO. Tanners' Oil and Plastering Haar—Country

Sumac bought—Belts Made toorder.
allDDLMTON & CO.,

Tanners. Cottlersand MoroccorManufacture's, Wil-

lowl)!StreetRsread, Noitbelde.below Second andhil
North Second greet, Philadelphia.: •

May Odd • , • 18-bm
'"--Na

-

S. . -171M-dtiOns.-
Berets de Liner, '. Rummer de Lanes,
Sommer Silts. ' Lawns,
Spriord Swiss Muslin". Prints ofalt prices.

Together with afull assortment ofChecks, ?Aniline,
Carpets, Ac.,

Groceries ofthe very; beet quality and sold it the
most reasonable prices to be found anywhere..

Queenewere ofevery variety. end all other articles
usually offered in ournone.' The undersigned is de-,
terMined to sell goods'" tow, and would be plea-

'
rad to have you call and nige for yourself, at the
new Store, opposite the Si nets' Bank. ' •

• A. LIMBERED& Aft.
April ff. VOL • '• - 16..tf •

an
rill.ol/111A, s
VIM 110•44191).01 "
• Mink 117 f ION; .

MBE flabseriber Invitesthe attention ofthe Shoe-
1. 03akets. Saddlers and *then, of Pottssitte. and

the sunettadinaCoen to Ws stock of Leather, In
thebasement et ILD. _BMWs& opposite
the Poet Ottes.arashotag of Oak and Hemlock tan.

red Soles Harms;Skinless tipper, Calf-atlas,Kips,
ac., w blebhe odbro fin salt on the most swoosh!,
tense. Eremite(atall Owes tokeep on hand sett)

as assottmeat tlabia Itae. al will wet the weal, of
all cAllawletil• harespectfully saliatur a saneof the
Plant Palma.% • • WIC sown.

Kay Is 1651• - t, 15,111 e
irsinr & ocummatuagsmr =POT,

No. 518 Mar:rt.Stmt. Wows.5:11111
- ELEVENTHand SIGMA P a

TORN G. 11/418. Islbrws **paths
of Obi and It's edjolldss sunfish shit •he taps

always so Last a lens sad Instfte • asonswent or
Tubs, Cates sad tleatketlosety. 'Sikh be will 'sell
u chest as est be WOK its say other establish;
meat Isrhilsdel yetssi botulism all puss= silo

westas In ble lines OW aid see arm
beisialleVisto *MN. Orders fironiths tun.

1,1 lea 14111".1r-"1114"6
'std GRASS was,by

otthdot Ws dr '

11;;AgAIN.

THOUGHTS FOLTHE PEOPLE
STA4WiIIBY TU WA.YSIDE,

MILLION TO-11.11731INATE 'UPON.
Tm Is the titte,of a new seml.coonthry Paper we

propose to start Shortly. Its object. will be• the
advocacy ofthe Maine Liquor Law nod titherReferent
ofthe day—to disease them in a plain, peptlar way—-
to bring them home to the mass ofthe people, and
render them as "familiar ashousehold words."

Reformas but the normal name for Progress. The
universal spreader knowledo and then:Earth °haled,
all-powerful and comprehensive, daily develope new
sourcesofthoughtand fresh subjects for Investigation,
and be who would keep pace with the progress of
the age, must study the philosophy of its daily
changes.

The new paper, the better la accomplish' the higher
mission to which It is devoted, will by neutral in pot.
idea and. except to record the current news...or the
day, more particularly the general movements or the
peopleon the trarionsanbjects it professes todiscuss,
it wall rent claim to be a sews-paper. The cause of
education and the inculcation ofmoral precepts will
be teadlog features of this new periodical.

"Thoughts for the People" will be printed in a'
neat form.convenient for binding, onclear white pa.
per. rind the atm of the Publisher win be to render it,
in every respect, a pleasant end ,vrelennte Family Vi,
itor PRICE: '

1 enpv.eyery fortnight, hi! 1 year. 4112 15
10 copies do do -do '1 00
too "dn do .do do 'IS 00

50 do do ,- do do . SO 00
100 do do do do 5000

ti. ItAttiNtlN, Editor and Pohlltther.
Pottsville, April IT, 11352. 16--

____.....-

:itt5:f:.4a.),4:}•4
TIME Butiseriber anntounrea to, ida

friends and the public • that lie has „Is 2
made a considerableadditfou to his Book - „:„ „:„
Bindery, and has procured a Book Binder as
fronrone ofthe hest Binderies to Phila-
delphia, acquainted withi.the latest style of Binding.
and who will turn.out hrjr,work far superior to any-
thing heretofore prothreed in Pottsville. Books bound
In any ,atyle of Litndiug, either Plain. or in full gilt
Turkey Mort-trills
. Blank Books paged or plain* made to any pattern.
also printed and ruled at purrs lower than lu the
city.

Rooks bound by the onsatity, and Paper ruled to
Pattern by D. SANNA N‘:-

April 3, 1832, - 14—
_,

J.. STEWART ..Dcrtnr,
'l' 222, N. 2,1 street, above Wood, (Burnt Dis-LI
tritOehttadelohia,wOulitiespectrully call the -

Qr attention of his friends and the public In seneralt
„; to Itln large and welt solected stock ofCARPETS, 1,
at 'OILCLOTII:4, Mailings, Window !Mader, Stair !:

Amts. ate.
Veoitian Carpet,' from 7 cif*. In VW rtc Yard,' 1°CV.lnaraitt, "

" 90
Three Ply, " " I'oo " Ila "

e3;Orussels, "
" 12k " 50 "

DOOR MATTS.—IIe wouldinvite the attention to

e. of dealers and other..., to his large stock ofDoor 2.
Matts.which he manufacturesin errst variety and -•

aof splendid qualities. Oil Cloths from 1 yard to
513 yard's wide, Wholesale and Retail.

Apri13.1852, 14-0 m
BJ. WILLIAM:4,Manufacturer, No. 12 N.SIXTH

*Street. above Market, Philadelphia. keeps a Ist-
' Cm* and better assortment of Venittan Sllnds,of nar-
row 11311, with fancy and plain trimmings, than ,any
other establishment in the City. Painted and Plain
shadea, Shade Tritutnings and rixtorws, &e.
which he will sell, wholesale and retail, at the LOW-

• EST CASII PRICE.s.
The Citizens of Pottsville will find n to their inter-

.est call, before pnrchasintt, as they are assured
they ran buy a better article than at any other estate-'

tishaient, for the same price. My motto le, " A good
article% quick Sales. and Mail profits."

WE STUDY TO PLEASE.
March 13, 1552. . 11-3 m

WILLIAM A. DROWN'S
UMBRELLA AND PARASOL MANUFACTORV,

No. 85 MARKET St.. Philadelphia. For Spring
• sales, W. A. D.has for sale an assortment

of PARASOLS, that Co. beauty of style and
linish cannot he excelled, and for durabili-
ty of workmanship, are warranted.

Uts stock of Umbrellas is always large and cern -
plete.from the lowest price Cotton to the finest quali-
ty of Gingham, together with a choice lot of line silk
UMBRELLAS.

A call from his friends and dealers is requested—-
such adVantages will lie offeted as will induce them
to purchase.

Feb. 28,1852.
Joss; ff. CotAxas.l. (Coast:lgs P. Arrocasom

DRUGS, PAINTS, GLASS, &c. .

Cot.t.tns & .ANDERSON. WhOlesale Druggiste,
No. 53 MARKET St.. Pollecielptila , have always

on hand a complete assortment of
Drugs, • Chemicals,
Paints and Oils, Class-warn. ac.,

Which they offer to Country Merchants on the most

rea 9 onahl e terms.
We °have also, the sole Agency for Pr. Davis'

Compound Syrup of Wild Cherry and Tar.
March 20.1852. 12-3 m- - -

CM

& PASCAL,
HATTERS, ,

No. 41, South SIXTH street, between Market and
Chesnut streets, Philadelphia,

Ateze HAVE constantly on hand aft- •%_ beautiful and. extensive assort-
ment of HATS and CAPS, which

....,"*""C• they respectfully Invite their Weeds and'
the public generally to exit and examine. while visit-
ing "THE CITY OF BROTHERLY LOVE."

February 21,1_831 ELly

lallirmaTED FRUIT DROPS,
A Nero and Delicious Confection. Masinfactured

only by GEANSLES REHR., Centre
Street, Pottsville.

frIiESE Drops we nianufacture.from the.pure and
1 genuine Essence, consisting ofPineapple, Straw-

berry,Raspberry, Banana, Orange and Lemon, and
possess the delicious decor of the fruit itself. We
pay particular care and attention to them:and offer
them to the public as superior toarty In the market.,
In connection with the above. we niso manufacture
all kinds ofStiek candy and fancy Confectionery,

widen the public are respectfully invited to examine
before purchasing elsewhere.

N. ti•—A liberal discount to Wholesale deal .

April 3, 1E152. , •

PAINTED WINDOW S,
A ..`"'plendsd Assortment.

Subscriber-has Just received a very superior
1 tot ofpitinted Window Shedee,embraciug theialest

and most fashionablepatternsom tying in prire front II
to CIper pair. at prices at. least %) per rent. clwaper
than they can be purchased. retail. of the manufactu-
rers. There are several splendid Parlor Patterns
among the assotonent. For xate. wholesale and re-
tail, at IIANNAN'S•

Cheap Shade, Paper and Variety Store.

March 2i.185:._ la—

MOODY'S NEW—TESTAMENT.
pus NEW TESTA:di:NT, expounded 3nd Mul-
-1 tested according to the, usual marginalreferences,

In the very words of Holy ricriptnre, together win
the Notes and Transtations,snd a complete marglna
harmony ofthe Gospels. by Clement•Moody. M. A.
Magdalen Oxford. Perpetunl curate ofLebeig.
ham. Just published and for sale by-

L'ANNANt-
Feb. al.
BONNETS, -CIULDECENS' FIATS.

riSANER., No. S 9 ht. and rit, has on hand
Vand la constantly manufacturing and
eeistng from the Importers and Mantifacto-
rem Ladles' litair,lllnnd. Belgrade, Lace,
filosearners, Tulips, Pearls,and all styles ofmixed
Bonnets. Chlldrens' Hata, Straw Trinimings, Wire
Crown Linlning.Buckram, glum Cord, &c.

Merchants and Milliners will find the heat assortment
always on hand, wholesale andfetal,.

W.V. paI:VER. hilanurr.2lll4 Deafer. .
No. 59.N.Rd St.,below Arab, East side. Ptittsda.

reb.2B. 1954. o.2in

GREAT TARENESSEC
r)'AKtN by i3K% .LIGIIT, corner of ilabantappo

Cesare streets. superior in the delineation Of Pa.
tum and life-expression of the eye. Children and
gronps taken quicker than,any ever in this plare—an
indispensable requisite to success. Call early in the
day to avoid a crowd.

Pantie instructed in the art. on reasonable terms;
also. handsome Apparatus. Chemicals, Cases, &c.,,
ftirnishedcheap. Call and judge Inc youtserVes.

N. B. TA LIOTIrpS3IO sissified in any style sou'
swish rind specimens can be seen. We would advise
all who wish a true likeness

C.
to.rail soon.

VANDENOUROLT.
Pottsville, Mar' 27,1859. 13—If

ROOT'S PREMIUM
DAGUERREOTYPE GALLERY,

No. 140 Chestnut Street, .I"l4ladelpleict.
MWELVEPRIZES AWARDED!! Gold end SR.:

1 ver Medals, for the best Daguerreotype Portraits
and Miniatures eshibitrti it the great Pairs of Ilcston,
ricw Vett sod Philadelphia, within the past 15 years.

Stranghts and citizens, whether desirleit Pictures
or not, age invitedin rail at our monis.and examine
our splendid Work' ofArt,among which arm Portraits
ofmany dtitingaished persons, both European and 1
American. ' '• ' ,

-We hare the RgsT PLANNED siKY-LIonT cont.,

bined with SIDE-LIGHT. Thebest ofPlates. Primes,
Cases and ()Minting Instilment's. ant the immense
experience dnived from having taken nently - 50,600
Pictures. We therefore say belay,—

WE ACKNOWLEDGE NO sUP.CRioRs i 1
Prices modems... Prom 41 50 to 02 50, $3. 44. 45,

410.815,SW, *25, and upwanis, according to size,

style ofCase or Fume,ace., &e. • '
Our strictest personal attention •Is given, Call,

then, and examine oar SpPalllellll. if you desire pic-
tures we Si. confidentof phasing. The largest and
best are• most valuable. , ' • , . ,

140Chestnut Street, 3 doors'herato Fifth Street
ADMISSION ERRE. Imurattions given in the Art.
Also for sale, the Right, with instructions to tate the
CIATON,Ot Iftontrrt reiltrastrs and Ildisirsvnate;

anImportatt Winer:eaten 1, Process patented.
' A few front many opinion* or Artists: _,_

.• . New Vise, Dec. b0.1831. •'

"Dean Sirt-Ilaving had oceasion to copy. 1rom
your the beg leaveto corigmtulatevon
upon the proficiency youliave made toward. perfee.
ikon ofthis beautiful an." •.J

• • DANVORTII. RATA & CO.. ~-

Bank Note Edgratentot New Tort and Philial.
oy guise tom regarded 111.A. loot asthe spy best

DayusrrestypsAitist fa 11* Csisekly."

J..1. PEARE;Envavei.
"Mr. Soot's CrayonPortnitm 1rioes4d sr the en 7

perfectiss albs Damaerrecitype Ara. - • •, -
,• , ,J. DENBY BROWN. Kiniatira ?Mum

• "For beauty and Nehmine of tone; leakiest. al-
=gement °flightand shade; and tasteful artiatie

' Ilsnallement oral) attieslollll. Mr.ROOPe plciaree. In
ntyludgenteet, tire sus

1.
- -- J.'s. LiWri;',lioritott Postal. j

"To etiarietefitsRowe Crayearot Vignette beads
by ime epyroyelare wordy it bus cal! tbate-as they
DvirM*''''PrrifotHifs".-- . • - .• • JOUNSAIITAIN.Pgrircer.

ormIONIO °MIRMUMS.- •
-1Mt. *WeDaguerreotypes are .- neenniaireed."-6

Plitedi....gyia'assgtiiinit at ,taw."-;Psana
... tag.

-".Ttie per&cousi atdurArt."-444ms&lin,
_ -

. *The Mt "Vet eabdttrediss this c0ar07.!!!.-Jr. Jr;
•••alitpktaritit ofebildietr and tionity. poop. ate

igen% gams."*-M0 OA Constar. -. _.

il*
...•

"Roues onoloictonoItoo.orstcolorso ! nail* ofat-
Otibtidilo.tatiteoled elhd.!°-!-JK r. ?vomit.:

wr.ralere troy woadevfhis - liostliam matoI°o.
Inst.r-*micro* Railed: - - -.- ,

1'"Root tutittotin ?MemWOO, et illotilor Ilir
bitilUm."-adintlibc sr*: z ' • ,

- 411(arstsieIfif..•L 7.
it

\ ,
_._

,104wows 3
...., . ....,

En

rextrruird, =Alma resinnor-a.
• RE,IIIOVAL.

-W.BOWES boring retrieved hte shop toS deers
al • shove the American Bouoo, Centre Sweet. sod
taken into patine:ship his brother*Atte subscribers
11144111:1te to the Natalie:that they ate prepared 'to er.-
emus ail order* in theft floe with the greatest de-

' *hatch, and on the mostreseariable tentt. They em-
ploy good workmen, end their customers may, there-
(bre. be sure ofsatisfactory_lobs.

They. Wee. beg leave to coil attendee to their
splendid assortment of ,Paper•hangings,Window-
stades. dm, CoMpflsing every variety or style and
quality. to suit the taste and pocket of purchasers, and
which they offer at the lowest ty prices.

J. W. hOWEN as BROTHERS.. - -

2 doors abovo American Dottie, Centre St.,
Poiteville, April 17, 1852. le-rf

F w
STADILITY, Sectiriry,Perpetuity. $1,600,000

Net Accumulated Cash Fund. The Mutual Life
Insurance Company of New York, No, 25 1,174,14,
Street. Investments:'
In Bank ntN. Yorleandeasli on nand, 4151,532 Ot
In Bonds and Mortgagee, on Peal -Cs.

rate, principally id thd cities *Mew
'York and Brooklyn,lteorth doubld
amount loaned, -1. 1'413.'7° 63

In Stook, United fjtatekand Corpora-
: Ilona °Mew York, oder value,
Temporary Loans on policies in lieu of

surrender, andbalahee due from agenno, Stl,S4s 113
•

107,078 ir7

01,877,655 SO•

The TrurteeN3G in Dumber, are of the aloft reaikee-table aad wealthy men New York cal%. ,

All the Profileere divided among the !muted, and,
on the polteles for the Whole of life, will be made
avalillidelo part PayalSrli of Premlotne. after the di-
' 'dead of 1853, to those who wish it. Annuities
granted on favorable terms. Loss,*seti led promptly.
Pamphlets explanatoryi ofthe prinriples of Minna%
life Insurance, and illustrating its Advantages. with,foiairs of applicatioe,, may be obtained of the Agent.

A, M. COLI.I.NB. •
"

' • No; l Minor Philaaelphin.
JOSEPII B. 12011.183, Prr■identsrc•y.

April It,ISSI.. • .
ellhd. 1;11.1.. Act Sty

.16. em
VERY CHEW. I

...

filtik UNDERSIGNED having removed to.Potter
1 County, offers alt his Real Estate inPottsville at

great bargains,—he la ire/remised to sell at somerale,
upon the mord ecconiumodnilne terms as to time,' Sze.
The property consists of ONE NEW e ;,.., ~.;

0lIOUSE, finished In the-moot approv- "rm,,,,,-2' '-

ed modern style, sitnawcorner °Mal- .3 I.!'*': .r,
Lott/rill and Third @triers , at present. -;-..!,i7. i si'm
in cmcrupancy of the Ptothoontary of ...F!. ,e..„_,- t m„,,,,
'Schuylkill Comity. Tliepremises are '''''''''' :"'''''

twenty feet front, and sixty feet deep—the house ha-
ving a cooking raw,. hymitant in the kitchen—fine
shade trees In the rear of the yard. The house in al.
together one ofthe beexand most complete dwellings
in Pottsville.

Also, ono.large TWO STORY 1101.1SE, near the up-
per end of. Market street, formerly occupied as a
dlotel—lately as a scare' and dwelling. The property
has been tented for 0300 per annum, and adjoining
this, are several vacant: tots which will be• sold with

1 or without it, jf desired. This is considered one of
the beet busineae stand* in that part of the town, be-
ing at theeornr of Maikerund Twelfthstreeii. :

. Adjacent to herabove, are two lots with too dwel-
linghouses corjitnenced, and contracts with a respon-
sible contractor to finish the same. All orthis pro-
perly mutt sad shill be'sold, and to men of moderate
means the Inducements are decidedly great, as he

'will sell cheaper and wall longer for his pay, than
was ever heard of before in this community. As he
live.* a great distance from Polleaihle, he is anxious
to closet out his property here at once, and willbe pre-
pared to make the title an the epot. Be will be in
Pottsville on the 17th lost., and will remain for two
weeks, and may be seen at any time, either at time
Exchange Hotel,at Mortimer's Ilotel, or at ih'ome Is-

;ifarEs Saddler Shop. lifeentie street: Give hima call,.
and you shall not go away unsatisfied. Application
rriey alto be made to hit agent, Wellington Kline, in
.Market street. : 'SAMUEL .M. MILLS.

April 17, 1862.1e-if .

.proßcr. BRIGHT'S
NEW HARDWARE STORE, 2

"'""..--.....-,:,- doors below Mate's /Intel, and (.—)
-; ~„';:: nearly opposite thrm: Miners'Bank.

'•''- . -- rottsville, whore will be Mond •
an excellent assortment ofUARGWARE:
Coach Trimming*, ' 'Filer. ' t : -.
'Spring*, : Fine Trays,
Saddlery, -• ;Elritaela ware.

Shoemakers' Twill, lAssortinent of fins Locks
Carpenters' Tools; ;Table (tottery,.
Glass and Paint, • ' ;Pocket Cutk.ry,
liar Iran of all size...Table Spoons,

Rolled dm, do dO Anvils and Vices.
Nails and spikes, ' assortment offine Guns,
Railroad Iron and Nail*, .Sheet Iron Crucibles,
Smith Tools, • ' Wire, Tin Plate,
Building entertain. ; .Brass Kettles,
Cast Steel, : Sad Irons.
shear Steel, Pane and Boilers,
Arm Blister, : Chainsi
Mill Saws, . , Railroad Traces, -

Cross-cut Saws, , 'Powder and Stitt,
Fine Hand-sari,

G. B. returns his thanks to-the public for the pa-
tronage thoy extended-,to the late firm of IN lett St.
Volt,and flatlet■ himeelethat, in his individual cepa.
cny, hr. Will be able tO!ilearrve nod command their
continued support by the quality of the goods he liar
in More, mita attention to hurelneel,lind the loo• rates
at which' he la determined to yell.

GEOIICF: BRIGHT,
Late ofthe firm of Bright & Pot t.

March 27, 1252. ,

ExcvLszon DUI II ILIFitiWELILC
AND TOOL STOKE EXCLUSIVELY.

The largest ant 4 only establishment of
the lila in the United States.

TATM. M. M'CLDRK k UAO.,No 257 MART LT
Ir. Street. above ittr, Philadelphia. Manntactii..

rent' Depot for Lochs ofall kinds, ivarrnatediniality ;
Premium Porcelain Knobs over 60 Patterns ; Sliver
Plated. Mopes, &c.,with Ale most complete assort-
ment ofall the MoermPatterns In Os line. buil
tlsrs and Dealers ere invited to call and examine our
Stock.

Catalogues eent by Mall If desired.
:a. Hot Air Registers and Ventilators at Factory

prices.
March 13,1852, 11-11tn

TOWN BALL
IRON AND HARDWARE STOLE.

.Tills MUSEUM of manufacturedwares

,has fort noneof its attractions, and I am
now able to offer to the public. either for -

their inspection or purchase, one. of the

finest and most useful-stock of Foreign and Domes-
tie iIAIWWARE ever!affered in the County. With
many thanks for the patronage extended to the late

firm, I flatter myself able to supply all the wants in

my line of busmen.. cheap as the cheapest, with
usual promptness and idespateh. FRANK POTT.

April 3, MIL 1441

a>Eia S.
TAMES EDS!OND, Importer and Dealer in Chains.
el No.`_' DOCK STREET WHARF, Phliada..bas con-

stantly on hand, and th arrive, an assortment of the

best quality (with Proof Certificates) English and
American

&ace, Close Link and Coil Chains,
Suitable foe Ruilways,:Vessels, Mines, Foundries and
Mille ; Logging. Fence. Trace and Draught Chains.

ire Orders far Chains executed promptly, andat the
lowest cash rates.

Vessels furtnehed with Chains and Anchors on fa.
vombie terms. Chain cut to any length.

April 10, I&'%. * 15-2 m
30EINSOPil dc CONAWAY. •

No. 6211orth 4th St,,anel 24 Cherry St., Philada.
ANUFACTUREHR of all tubas of Haws, surb ss

tva Hand, Pabel and Gipping Haws, Circular Saws,
Elarit•and Butcher How Saws, -Dllll and Cross Cut
Saws, Gin flaws, Veneer Haws, Wood Sawthand nil
kinds of Turning Sawa, Squares nod Bevels, Mick
'and PlasteringTrowels„Hay and Straw Knives, Cur-

tiers' linker*,Blades, Flashers, Workers, tee., Car-
penters•Gsges, Saw Pada 4-c.
I.All kinds of Haws made thoder:. A general al-

imminent ofSaw Mandrels, ate., lee!
Apr1110,1852. 15-3 m

FRENCH BURR MILL.STONES.
On an ImprovedPlan—Warrcinted.

frIIIIS plan maker the atone perfectly true, without
1the trouble and expense of filling in Iron end Train

mines faxideritiae• improvri Can floe Rye being
built into the atone and fitted with Self Tramming

Balance Ryne and Driver, warranted to give satia•
•faction.

Red StoneIFloahet,on nn improiredplan,Rurr Blocks
andSolid Mill Stonev, of all aizea, selected- at the
quarries toPranee. 110LTI840 CLOTIII4 ,very cheap.
at the 014 Eetahltehmant of J. E. MITCRELL.

No. 14, York Avenue, (formerly Old York Road)
Philadelphia. .

March 6,1852. -; ; 10-310

ENEEDLER &

Inalegate BOOT, SHOE, BONNET 4- Palm

.41.LfclhiHatelarztesre;i•Nz:./...e74: North
PliiVtddphia,

Whete can be found at all times a general assort-
ment of all kinds of: goods belonging to their tine.

Particular attention Is given to all goods'eultable to
the mining Region. Youcan at all times find a good
supply of the aliners',lloots and Brogansanufact.es we'have
made an arrangement with the hest murers
to have a good supply always on hand. Also, goods
sold at the very lowest prices

February 21,1852 43-3 m
CARPETS AND OIL CLOTHS.

ELDRIDGE'S CHEAP CARPETSTORE
PERSONS wisttiot to buy Carpets or Oil Cloths,

wholesale or tetall, will do well to remember that

the Subscriber, being itt a Mall street, is under a low
rent' nd light store expenses which 'enables him to

sell at the very lowest rates, so that customers can-
not fail to ba suited in price, and can save money by
selecting from his stack orBEAUTIPEL
and every variety of INGRAIN AND VENITIAN
CARPETS.and nu. CLOTHS from 2 to 21feet wide.
fur Rooms, Halts, Etc,. with a great vat let, of loges la
Carpets; from 25 to 50tents, and Entry and Stair Car-

meta from 10 to 50 cents per yard. Also, Matting',
Rugs, Table Covers, Dag Carpets, du. Etc.

0.11. ELDRIDGE.
No. 41 Strawberry St., onedoor above Chesnut.near

_Second street, Philadelphia.
March 20,1852. 12-31 a

13-2as

. ,

t. 11OR.J.T. NICHOLAS'. i 1,
,

1 r -, Ivni e -,,i AX 1 (x . nII r ,irli) ; IJ 1 t- ',N oc 3 u rAJLIJII.,i

ornoaAND saucprziOnEtMAlMMTsTageT. row
Dee. 14. MO 60 1`

LAMPS! &MPS 1

TIIS cheapest and best mooned stock ofLamps of 1everydeacriptten, such as Chandeliera,Eoquet-
holders,CaodelahrecfialkStable And CanalImnterne,
offered in the City, can be found at tbe Cheep Lamp
Mote. N. E. Corner'or 4th and: custom. Streets,

••• -

• MERCIIANTeI visitleg theCily, WoUld and itde-
cl4 11y to their adirmatage toealL •J.FITLFORTFIIi
Cheaktakijifitarti. Corner of 4th and, Cherry.

Swint. isoladephia. ;

Mare 11.1851. ,

Ltr IwL BhR HNoIE mw TWBM.kc sohoandloe gnn o
tioSOsUetmMPaofSPIR2IwG

tohePubhlectsgeheaMlannedminerhharsse
beGtre porehooleigettoirbere I- Orders Wended to at
the stoutest make onto most mummies tends.. , .

- • • MM..E.R. MARIUS.
N0.73 Asa WSt..tiatiathe St, !WMside. aists. ,

•Mateh 12.185t. •- - 11-tin
r . ;"7:717i 08,, , • - Est _

.r.i A ,

411118 ihthersiberairawaleas*prattled *Pam thr
Lthlk 1040-0411401Matot maks ofBalm and are

prepared to famish say •deurlyttou of Itself make,
..tapableof,welting from os. to SOO toss: - A. aster
pis ofmales assbe seem at the-Yore. atom

N. TATMILEY *EON. ,
April'3.lBs2. 1441

rilifiimagtest lITORMILIOIIICIit fITS.
No. 16AUCIII dt..Pktladetphiawsimilitau, Nam

6510filleabiliPh-rimiginlailSkillori, atom
Ilt•Ptagpairdonliesad(Ulteii *et) Oa
Ilydraolls issaditaiiiis Aproittt. ,

- A

TAlliaMOMfir 1,11,
tipsof 'WSW 11111011.. 2 • , _

WilliTO ins .. • , -

,
O! •

ost stript
By Telegraph and Y.slerday'ilfail.

rriztaon.rni4; rnIDAY 4-p'cr.ocr

WheUt Flour, $4 25—Rve; do $3 25,
per bbl.;--Cortilleut, $3, 121 d0..:7--Wheut,,
Rol 97 Cis. White, $1 04:4-*4-Rve,. 75 cents. 2-

-Cora "64-Out.; 45 cis. per eushel.
costGnEssions.L.

Hor4.—The Homestead Bill s alter vari-
ous amendments, passed finally on Wednes-
day. The Bill, as now presented, provides.

Thai any person who is the head ofa family and
a citizen of the United States, or any person who
is the bead of a family, and had become a citizen •
prior to the first day of January, 1852, isrequited
by the naturalization laws CA the UnitedStates,
shall. from and ester the passage, of thisact, be en-
titled toenter.. free ofco ,t, one J quarter .section of
'vacant and =appropriatedpublic lands,:or,s quan-
tity equal there:o, to be located .in a body incon.
fortuity with the legal subdivisions of the public 4.

lauds, tuul.after the same shall have been surreved.
:Second. the person applying tor the benefit ofthe

net, to -make affidavit-that be or' she is the head of
a family, and is not the owner of anywird° in land
at the time of such application, triad has not dispos-
ed of any eAtitc in land to obtain the benefit of the
net. -

The Third section refers to the duties of theLand- -

Register. The Fourth provideti that.all lends ac-
quired. wider the provisions of tire net shall in no
event ecome! liable to the satisfaction of tray Jets
or debts COAtmete4l prior to the issuing of the patent
therefor. The. Fifth provides that it. at any time
alter tame the affidavit required, and before thepre&-ipiratiou of five years, it shalt be oven that
personlocating stall have changed his or her remit
deuce, or abandoned the said 'entry.• for' more than
six months at any she time, then the land so enter-
ed shall revert back to the Government, and be dis-

i posed ofas Other public lands now by law arc—.
f 'Sixth provides that if any individual, nowt
resident ofany State or Territory, and tint a citizen
of the United-States, but at the time of making ap•
plicaonfor the benefit of the act, shall have filed a
declaration of an intention asrequired by the nata--1 mlization laws of the United States, and shall be-
come a citizen of the same before the Isstuutce of
the patent. as' made and provided for to this act,
shall be placed upon an equal footing with the-at-
tive born citizens. The lastisection provides that
no individual shalt be pertiiitted to tnaho more than
oneentry under this act.

" Obsery-er" of the Ledger writes from
Washington as follows, under date of May
12th, 1953 The Tara will; probably

come up next Monday, when a portion of
the members may be absent on a frolic.—
This will be the hest opportunity of testing
the sense of the House, and account plausi•
bly for all the dodges. What principles may
be unable to accomplish, may be effected by
log rolling."

The House adjourned from Thursday to
Monday next, to allow the Hail to be cleaned,
repaired, Sm.

FROM EUItOPE.
There is,not much news of generai inter-

est by the latest arrivals. Lord Palmeri:on
and thPl Derby Ministry ate by far in the-SS-
eendaney in the House of Commons.—The
Crystal Palace has been ordered to be taken'
doyen immediately, but it meets With strong
opposition.—The question of the confisca-
tion of the Orleans property, taken in hand
by Louis Napoleon, has-been decided'agaitist
him by the Tribunal of Seine. This is re-
garded as the first stand against hisiyranny.
—Permission had been given-alloqCossitth's
relations, seventeen in number, to leave Aus•
tria on the Ist inst.,—a happy May-day that
was to them, no 'doubt.—The Grand Duke
of Paden, a small German principality, is
dead.

7 DANGEROUS COTS.-A new -species of
counterfeit gotedrallitra are now coming into
very generalc ireulation—huiiness-men sho'ld -
be on the look-out. The Ledger thus de-
scribes the manner of their -manulacture,--,
" The piece, by some fine and ingenious
machinery, is split in two, about one halt
of the coin abstraCted, and the plundered
sides stuck together again, the face -of the-
piece not the least scarred or injured. A lit.
Ile care will readily detect the fraud. The
milling around the edge will be found bra
ken, and very generally a pewter•colored
cement may be observed Protruding from ►t.

The coin, too, is thin in the middle.

0:7RAintil SHARI' aiiOOTING—A mer-
chant of Baltimore, meeting a young man
named Creamer, on- the street on Thursday,
levelled a double-barrelled rifle at.his. breast
and fired—the hall struck the stock ota pis-
tol in Creamer's pocket and glanced off, pas-
sing through one arm, instead cf.:taking ef-
fect in a more vital part; The merchant ac-
cuses Creamer ot having seduced Ins daugh-

ll:r THE National Convention tail theDern'
mats will assemble in Baltimore On the Ist'
of June—that of the Whigs in the aame.place
on the 10th and the naive American Penn's.
State Convention at Harrisburg oil' the 30th

co- TIT£,DIRECTORS ofthe TelegraphLine,
between this and Philadelphia have appen-
ded Sunday working altogether-theptces
were forFierly open for an- hour or two on
Sunday morning—nnw they are closed alt
day.

irrRON. -DANIEL WEBSTER Wag thrown
from his carriage, by a -wheel coming off,
some days since, near his horne,'at Marsh-
field. He fell on his heal:rand abOulderand
was much bruised. but otherwise not in•
ured.

(0- OLE Ihmt., the great Norwegian Vio-
linist, gave concerts in Philadelphia, on
Wednesday and last evenings. They were
crowded, of course. It is seven years since

he played in this country before.

0- ANDREW KYLE, who lately strayed
away from his business in the Philadelphia
Sun oiTtce, has turned up, •ale and sound, at
Washington city.

-07" REV.' ALBERT BARNES, of Philadel-
phia, has suspended his professional labors,
by the advice of his physician—ha is threat•
sued with'blindness.

AN EXCITING SCENE.

,{7..-f -

Yesterday nflernoon the police the South-
ern District artested a stout, muscular negro
man,,wanderiug around the streets, insane-
lv drunk, and , lodged him in' the station •
house. where they were cornpe o chainrfhim. for his own security. only after.
when Captain Heffner arrived to; place the
watch on . duty, the miserable Wretch was •
attacked with, the mania-a-potu, in its most
demoniac form—and all efforts to quiet him
proved invain. He dashed hischains against
the floor in frantic efforts to escape from a
,hugi imaginary snake, which be said "was
swallowing him alive,or extendedhis clench-
ed fist towards a corner of the room, where,
in his•distorted vision, he saw , Beelzebub •
emitting hot sulphurous breathings, com-
mingled with his hellish threats. : : The yells,
howls and screams ofthe poor Maniac. were
Of,, such a loud, shrill;unetwthlr nature. as
to alarm the neighborhood.and'a number of
citizenscongregated around the stationhouse,
under the impression that some:'murileraus .
torture was in progress of infliction.

Captain Heffner, to dispel thiti erroneous
impression, invited them in to witnearfor
themselves the condition of the unfortunate
man, and upon proceeding to the apartment
where he_ was confined; sksight was • pre-
sented-ol 'a nature whichcould'uot-soon,-bi
forgotten. -The victim ol intemperance_ was
extended upon the floor .with the lowepor.
lion :of his face covered with hloisl 'Which .
had :been tinted from his mouth . tiednose.
through the exertions ,trade in;uttering kis
appalling screami• his teeth. also:covered •
with,blood, clattered: towlinek,Witli Intern,
Ortairing; and his eyes were rolled so
back in,their sockets that their:4;o:4*u-
ed covered by-, the tippereyelidii.i,..Nfinaotii
of thespectators -appeared 'appalled -ov, the
herriblispectacle thus- presenteiti: and"per

ofthem, an.:” old -'soaliwits*-4000 lens
know, was solaffeetek. that die declined ,
'his regular evening !,anifiet.-!k,ietni, : could .
not ibe prevailed npon to takeova=sin: to bia bitter"on-the blicoainif ~,
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